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TOGETI{ER with, nll aid singulf, thc Rights, M€mbcrs, Hcrcditamenk and  rilurtcmrces to th. said Premiscs bclonsins, or in anrais. incidef,t or appcr-
tainins. A ' n-

. To HAvE AND ro HoLD, al .nd singtrlar, thc Baid PrcmhcF unto rhc saiil....... .y .:.... /1 .J{/A..!zl= q fr-- 1Z/0
.............................. ...Hcts aM  rsisns, torfler. And ..21.... .-.---.-

do hereby bind---... /.llzzLA-r..... .Heirs, Exccutors anrl Adu-rinistrators,

to warrarrt and forever de all singular, the said prernises unto thc said......-

,I{eirs an<l Assigns, frorrr and ^sain"t....2kL8.4. 
L4rA1- ru'Heirs, Iixccutors, Aclministrators anrl Assigns, and evcry person whomsoever lalvfully clairning, or to claim the same, or any part tlrereof

Ancl the sai<1 Mortgagor.-....-....- agree........ to insure the house and builrlings on saicl lot in a sum not lcss thnn.....-.1/-

..,..Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee......,.), and keep the same insurecl from loss or clamage by

6re. and assisn the policy ol insu.ance to the said mortsasee-......., rnd that in the ev.nt that the mortsasor........ sh.ll at any tift lail to do so, thd thc aaid

for thc prenlium anrl cxpense of such iusurance undcr this mortgage, with ir-rterest.

And if at anv tirnc anv Dart of said debt, or intcrest thcrcon be past rluc and unpairi.....-.........-... -.,-..-.hercby assign the rents and proEts

of the ahove dcscribcrl prcmiscs to said mortgage
Clircuit Corrrt of said State may. at charnbcrs or
applying the net proceeds thcrcof (aftcr paying
the rer.rts and profits actually collccted.

n

,........, or.......ftZrL-2.. -.....ITcirs, Iixccutors, Aclministrators or Assigns, an<l agree that any Jutlge of the
otherwisc, appoint a rccciver rvith arrthority to takc possession of said premises and collect sai<l rents arrcl profits,
costs of collcction) upon said debt, intcrest. costs or cxpenses; rvithout liability to account lor anything t.nore than

PIIOVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intcnt and rncaning of the partics to thcsc Prescnts, that if...-

the said mortgagor.,-....., do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be
thereon, if any be due, according to thc truc ir.rtcrrt and rneaning of thc
and void; otherwisc to rcnrain in full forcc an<l virtuc.

paid,
said

urrto thc said mortgagce......-., the Saicl cleht or sul'n of money aforcsaid, rvith intercst
note, then this dccd of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and he utterly null

Premises until default of payment shall bc made.

WITNESS. rur/- ..........-...harrd........an<l seal.
(\

in the 1'ear of onr Y,ord onc thousand rrinc hundrcd
/1 -

>/knfrr:..!kkLdh-. ., . ,.. yeart/ (l
Siened, Sialed and Delivcred in thc Presence of

--.--., this ........day of

........-.and ln the one hundred and

of the Sovereignty and Indepenclence o{ the United States of Arnerica.

2:%., fi' (r,. s.)
(L. S.)

(L. s.)

(L. S.)

I

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

' Grcenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appcared before me-..-.. A zI, ,{-a+**=---
and marle oath that .,.....,he saw the within n^rl"d....-7-.4.' VE ' G-*.u*1-a===

\y'_
sign, seal, attd as........L74:L1-... - .......--.-..,...act and deetl, deliver the withirr written Deecl; and that ....-...hc, with...--

rvitnessed the execution thereof.

S RN to bcfore mc, thi
-/'

A. D. 192 *b..... ( 
^4

7-t^' t- l'-,: 1L.. : : (Z.L :242-...... (SEAL)
for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I

J

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mr ,.. fu..ro,.&o.*-. (fl ,z-rt .4=:41-,- R*:-4-4--
wife of the within named--.... .did this day appcar before me

ard qon beins privatety and s.narately examired by mc, did d.clarc that shc do* fr.cly, volunt.dly and without any comDtrhior, dread or t ar ot af,y D€rson or
persons whomsoevcr, rel'Iounce'

)
.....Hcirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dorver, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within rnentioned and releascd.

hand and seal, thk /.444--
day .A. D. 192\2

/.. rii.'..,' i LzrL:"7-, a" .(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

1 s2.*-. ..Recorded........ ..'Lfu ,(., /t,.,1.,.1,.,.h-<.. ...

..4-4>

/

?12"4'

J^o LA-

of

otary

&.-


